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. u inai we cannot Drug to tn personal Knowledge,,HE OF ITP . of every piano-yearni- ng family in Oregon the gravex importance our. bresent . sale is to them. ' Like the
'

if of, --Wolf!- Wolf!" with which she had so often been fooled, many piano buyers who really want a tiano have
been so often fooled by the cry, pi TSpeciar that when a real chance appears that they would gladly embrace,

V, thev lose it through their incredulitv. We can alwavs sell vdu alow nriced oiano'. - we can't alwavs sell voti
;tstrlc j. ,.-- r

'IVVCIU THEM: fluSTEB Dha'J

- Our PricessitionPropo
Were it not for the injury it jA WORD. TO..: If to sell you ANY PIANO '

: IN tOUR STORE at these ,

piweeping & reductions, and 'IVKiye ymj the benefit of PIANO CONTESTANTS
fete

n)ight do to dealers In the
same pianos1 in other' parts'
of;th hiwitryeoy!'
our price; and name7 the
pianos; but 4hia Is out of the
question, rWe will say, how

H Baay terms, Havayou ' ;
Kf hear4 ' Khabeor'ani.

Everett,-o-r a Hardmani or a
Fiacher oi Steck:or:' a

ever, i thajfXou pianos are.v.

marked the T
year 'rouaa f inLudwig, or a Kingsbury,' or -

HamiltonVatv'a-'great- . rer-ductton-

Never! ft is lucfttl
olain Arures. which original

1 : But Aort tint nmilna for 70a ,

'' ;to tak r advutacttj, of - th prioM
. t ; quoted '. 70U , on ' your prleo slip. Tour '

.

pooial JidK letter U good any tlm
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f J MIXIX howrr."tht youir apeolal price
allpa Are ta be cenoeled on the day the
aala eloeea,-afte- r which regular prioea

. Tha. end, la eomlns aooaer thaa-- we

ezpeeted. We aupooeed when the aale
' "atarta that-- our enromou stock of pi- -. .

? anoa voold he able to eopply any da--.

maad aoade vpoa tt, hul va reclcooed
'. vtthont m boat, for aeVar la the whole
f . history of oar hone baa each a demand
' for IXDWIO. XTNGSBTTBT and XLUC- -

cards ' have not been dis.makes as these that grace ?3
'our unprecedented offer. r i

Now you have a chance to 1

I do two things buy the most
noted ' of America's highest
grade pianos during this sale
tor the pripejaf an ordinary

fmaker 'ait until later in
r the seasom and pay just a

much for an ordinary piano. '
WHICH WAY ' DO YOU
CHOOSE? . .

: turbed, thu showing ' the
real cut made on the price
of each Instrument, A
hint, however, we might say
that one of our high grade
.standard pianos, regularly
sold for $128, goes now for
$321 Another $350 style,
for $286 etc. Every piano

;,in the house being included
in cut

IUTOIV Ptaaoa ennfrosted aa.. For tbla
reason wo must loae the sale la s few
days.

RE EASY!AL
We want PIA0 CONTESTANTS to realize what we are offering them. The man does not live who could get the special
discount we offered in our letters unless he could prove to our satisfaction that he was a contestant and held our.special discount
letter. To those who were not contestants we' will say that our prices will prove more than attractive to you.

HURRY IN YOORl BLANKS
buster:.BRiimr

V SUITS FOR BOYS
I How pretty your boy would be if he wore a Buster Brown Sujt for Easter. The most ex'
I quioite styles of the century. We display dozens of designs from ?5 to ?10. Ages to 1
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. "VIP' xJsoasx oxotxuks nr to vostjewzst.

'i"' aoathwort,. Cor.; fourth aad Morrison, , , ,j t v

ALLEN CO.RAMAKER4 ,. &lQILBEp- -
OLDEST LARGEST6th and Morrison Sts. STRONGEST Opp, Postoffice

V';

I AMI r--N Ml. mittee, which Is made up 6f represenMYRON C. COOLBY tatives from all of the fraternities
which have given their support to (the

la caused by the proposed building of a
public market on the block bounded by
Second, Third, Clay and Market streets.
The two deals were made by Ben Rale-lan- d.

" !'; fef.j v

BAPTIZED IN THE

NAME OF "DEVIL"
QUITS PORTLANDPASSES ONLY TWO umpia vi iraiernny minniniu.

The Federated Trades Council . has
asked the of the associa
tion In the trades carnival. A commit No, sir, a red vest la not a" felony. It

is only a misdemeanor.

QUICK ADVANCE

IN CITY REALTY
'

v -

For the second time within a month
the property located oh the northwest
corner of Becond and Market streets has
been sold. On March 4 It was sold to
Frits Breske for f M00, and. on March
tt It was sold to Frederick E. Hoenel
for a consideration of f 11,000. -

The renewed activity In this section!

tee With power to act Was appointed byEvery officer that made an arrest last Myron C. Cooler, who Baa been editor
of the Pacific Baptist for, the past four-- the chair and conferred with Mr. Arnight did not fall to use the printed

reports that the chief has so kindly Is nold and the Trades Council this after-
noon. The necessary bond was given

Teen montns, is about to leave Portland.
He leaves tomorrow morning for Roee- -sued lor their use. .''

Canadian White," who will kKeefeyand the contract closed.ourg, or., wbere no 1U preach
swer to the charge of robbery at the Eaeter sermon, and on hi return he

will go to his former home la southern
- sure IM0119 ruunMncniLi bViiuviVro rou MKncutaiu
mm wsirntrf semwrt-- pohti.ao tmrcircuit court, was released at a kanga

TheVTaie of the ; Kangaroo" was
quickly oll thla morning. Two prison-er- a

.were released by order of Chief
Hunt. Municipal Judge Hogue, who
alone baa the legal power to release
the prisoners, was not; consulted. The
morning' session was a quiet affair. The
men-- who missed the jail breakfast had
hard hands. They were hot long In
getting away', from the station after
being let out. "We don't want to see
a.Judfe,t they said aa they looked back 'at their late lodgings. t

COURT WILL HONORroo pourt session several . weeks ago.

MR. SHOWERS' MEMORY
It took the detectives three weeks' hard
work and cost the city a small mura of
money to catch him again. The chief
wondera if he will ever have another
opportunity, to get acquainted with

(8pcdal DUpeteh to She JooraaL) ,

HUlsbdro, Or.. AprlLf-'- A' rather aen
eational divorce proceeding was heard
here yesterday' by Judge T. A. Vc-Brl-

In the suit of Lillian C Dixon
vs. . Albert Dixon. . . ;

Mrs. Dixon alleged, among. Mother
; things, that ahe and Dixon were; raar--

ried In 188S and that the fruits of ald
, ,(. marriage are 10 children, the oldest

being 10 years ' of age i and the
youngest t months ... old. Lillian

' ' further stated that Albert accused her
. .. of haptltlng er chlldrea jivvthe name

. of the devil r that he . would pray Ood
to kill her, and then to frighten and

v annoy ber would assure , her that the
Lord would answer his prayer, a The
court immediately upon hearing the

Out of respect to the memory of WilOoode. the released puree-snatoh-er.

Ham Showers, county commissioner, who
died Wednesday sight the state circuit
court wllhadjourn tomorrow at noon andFidelity-Ban- d.

Special

Easter Offering
Last dance of. the series at Burkhard practically all business will be sus

pended at the court house In the after
noon. The .only business to be transft

evidence granted a divorce and made
a liberal, allowance for . plaintiffs sup-
port. The court added: "A family .of
10 children certainly renders It

these people are not be-

lievers in race suicide.4' ,

nau tomorrow evening, April 1. ,

' Fteferted atoek Canned Oooda,
Allen A Lewis' Best Brand.

acted at the office of the county clerk
Will be the filing of instruments which
may be brought In.

The' court house attaches have pur;
" BVHBBBMaWBVBHBgBBBBBHBaWMBBMBHBaBV

Four Suit Specials at prices tho
equal of which has never been made In

chased a beautiful fiopal emblem and
sent it to the Residence of the deceased.
447 Montgomery street The funeral will
take nlace at 2 o'clock tomorrow, after

.V the City of Portland., Hourly Sales .

noon under Masonio ausploes, Mr. Show
10 to 12 a. m.. i to 4, and Sto 10 p. m,
Saturday tomorrow only." . -e.Your Boys for ers having been an active member-o- f

that order for many years. The Inter , UJISUBPASSZ9 BZSPXtAT. 4.ment will be In Rlvervlew cemetery.

DISEASE MOST DREADEDEaster and
BY SCIENCE

Confirmation
Easter
Costumes

LATEST

t:
Medical Bzsorts Declare That MostMTBON C COOLET.. .

Case of Serious Sickness OriffK
aate la the Kidneys. .

California to reside. Mr.. Cooley came
here from Santa Anna, CaX, In Febru

Boys' Black and Blue Knee Pants Suits, 9 to
16 years; .Rouble breasted styles; fine all-wo-ol

black, unfinished' worsteds, clays, serge and PARISIAN STYLESThe Subtle and ratal Bareges of Kidney
ary, ltoz, and during his residence; in
the city has made many, friends. 'He
has been prominently connected ; with
the Baptist Ministers' conference and aswm WamM lite? m ' :U 'v.V y cheviots

Trouble Oaa Only Bo Prevented and
rermaaently Cured by War

nex's Safe Cure.;,V;..'W V , a mark of respect the ministers will

sars
glye a dinner in his honor tonight at
Watson's restaurant Several out-of-to-

clergymen have been Invited to the most terribleto contend w

In our Suit Department we pay much
attention to providing trim, well-tailor-

Suits. Good material that can be had
at popular prices moderate price.
Our present display far surpasses In
beauty and originality or designs any
you'll find elsewhere. ' We have' them,
In Broadcloths, Voiles, Mixtures; all the
new shades.

$4.45td$9 of all diseasee that afflict mankind, arise
from the kidneys, which are called upou
to perform , the highest organia func

the banquet Last evening he was -- .the
guest of honor at an Informal recep-
tion at the Second Baptist church. Rev.
Stanton C. Lapham and U. K. Hall made

tions of the bodv.
The most aeuioraoie reaturo or money

disease consists in its. subtle and deluBoys .three-piec- e Knee Pants ' Suits, 8 to 16
years; ;cuti in college, and Varsity styles,; all-wo-ol

clays,' sergev cheviots: and? unfinishedtmm-- j 0 ft ill sive character, and so insidious are itsravages that many victims do not even
suBDect Its existence until the advanced

speeches, after which they ; presented
Mr. Cooley with a handsome leather
sofa cushion, Mr. Cooley responded
briefly, thanking them for their kind.. Special Prices Saturday OnlyjStages have been reached. The startlingworsteds, ideal confirmation suits, at : statement has been made by prominentness. Refreshments were then served.

doctors tnat in nine cases out or ten. HOURS to to 12 a. m.t 9 to 4 p. m.; e? to 10 p.m..Wednesday evening Rev. O. A. Lea.ru,
pastor of, Grace church, Montavilla. gave wb Han tbb roixownra bio cut to obi you xar xata v

mm, u : 1

I
where the invalid thinks he or she Is
suffering from heuralgla, rheumatism,
pleurisy, heart weakness, indigestion, or
other acute forma of dlseaee, the pain

an elaborate dinner for Mr. Cooley, Cov-
ers were laid Tor twelve. , The table$4.45 to $9 Is in reality due to hidden troubles withdecorations were palms , and potted

XABJT Ol1 TBASZXa BXBJBI , j(
A SWELL TAILORED SlTlT. figured Voile, in blue and gray Eton, with

effect cape. These suits are exhibited in show windows about the citythe kidneys.-- ; ' And this -- is not strange.plants... . ..:, ;
Mr. Cooley s successor is J. A. Clark. when- - tne complicated ana delicate con-

struction of is considered,Young Men's Suits, 14 to 19 years, single and priced 111.60 and 114.00. Our price, Saturday only, from A AA
10 to ll m., I to 4 and to XOjk m.rt,ix.,..U.vMJwho has come from Connecticut to take together with the further facts thatiteimmmm mm A NOBBT BROADCLOTH SUIT, trimmed to - gUt applique, S with Etoauuuuic uimoicu silica, m imc cncviois, cassi-- while they. are the most susceptible

attacks, they are called upon to perfoi
more work than anr other function

charge of the Pacific Baptist.

PLANS MADE FORmeres, tweeds and fine worsteds, from cape eirect, m Drown ana oiues. just iuie you have seen In show win-
dows about the city markedthe "body.

Fob manr Fenerations disease of theft.- - i ,: w between the hours of 10 to 11 at, and 1 to 4 .y J AA
.'. and 8 to 10 p. ta. ...... .i,i.i..ii.,9lOAJ3FRATERNITY TEMPLE

iffIli it h '

kidneys baffled the skill or medical ex-
perts and It was-no- t until Warner's Safe
Cure, was discovered that any relief was$20UtO anoraea suaerers irom mis awtai raai

1v
Plana for the temple of fraternity to

be erected at the Lewis and Clark fair
Warner's' Safe Cure Is the-- only cure

for 'diseases of kidneys, bladders, liver
and blood, and it has restored thou-
sands of afflicted men and women who
thought their days were numbered, to

AN EXTRA QUALTTT . WELL-TAILORE- SUIT." In fancy mixtures"
with brown and blue effect, Eton with long shoulder effect Tou wlUf
have them priced to you about the city from tie to flT.SO, Our price,
Saturday, between the hours . of 10 W, 1 mv;f'i' ? 17 CA
I to 4 and S to 10 ,

A: SWELL S13IT,- - good 'enough, for wear oh ahy occasion. tailored per. '

fectly. in' Eftamine cloth, .blouse effect, trimmed In appllrjua.on shoulder;
. collars and sleeves, gilt buttons on Jacket and skirt also S gold braid, f

If Exhibited and priced about the city for I IS and I2U Our price,. gturW
day. between lo. and Urn., to (1A A(

Ball arid Bat Free will be furnished free of charge if. the
board of directors accepts the offer of
Mr. Hall Lewis, chief engineer r of the
Portland Railway comriany. This would
mean a saving of 1400 or $500 to the

Siiiits nrlrl Ovprrinnt.Q 1 -

association. ';:";'" i&r-'l:'.-"''."'V'wi.iAii-;- - " ll.MitA-i---;-.'- .4 and S .to 10. p. inU''i.'iviiiActive work began today. . At a .meet

health and happiness and the activities
and pleasures of life. .'': , -

It reduces the inflammation, builds
new tissues and strengthens and invig-
orates the, delicate organs, and enables
them to do their, work properly and
fully, -- '- warner'o Safe-Cur- e Is- - made of-- pure
herbs, and contains no dangerous drugs.
This Is the reason doctors and hospitals
use it exclusively.' for kidney troubles.

Sold at all drur stores or direct. 60

lng of the association held last even-
ing, ' the executive-- , committee was inr
structedtO select designs for certifi
cates of membership. The secretarySaml1 Rdsf3riblatt Co. s Instructed to secure credentials

TheCopeland Millineryantl Suit Hco
i Poputar-Pric- e Koase ,

' 1 3S2 Mz:ll: pttififrom those societies that had not yet
filed them, i Several comtnltteea are j yet
to he appointed by' the president Thene

rents and II m .bottle. Medical booklet
free. - -

WARNER'S" SAFE CURB CO., Roch-
ester, N,X, ;will bo selected from the etecutivo com-- i,
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